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Utah's First Lady Cox Support of Unified
Champion Schools!
Utah’s First Lady, Abby Cox, held a
press conference to announce her
statewide community initiative
"Show Up" that includes SOUT
Unified Champion Schools strategy
as one of her four initiatives.
"What I am trying to do with this
initiative is really to combat the
empathy crisis that we see all
around us," Cox said. "I think we can look around in any
public sphere and see the behavior modeled by many
adults to children is less than empathetic."

Through promotion, partnership, and awareness Cox will be
personally encouraging Utahns to "Show Up" for unified
sports. She believes that introducing this program to
additional schools and expanding Utah’s offering to include
more sports and activities, we can foster greater empathy
and reduce discrimination of people with intellectual
disabilities.
SOUT is excited to gain the support of First Lady Cox as it will
help us to expand the Unified Champion Schools strategy to
more students. With only 45 schools enrolled in the program,
there is opportunity for growth. SOUT will host an awareness
event to highlight the benefits of being a Unified Champion
School this October. To find out more about becoming a
Unified Champion School contact Courtnie at
worthen@sout.org. Click here for more information on First
Lady Cox’s Show Up Initiatives.
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Tim Shriver Visits Unified Champion
Schools
Following First Lady Cox’s announcement of her
"Show Up" initiatives at the end of last month,
Special Olympics International Chairman Tim
Shriver traveled to Utah, joining First Lady Cox
with visits to both Westlake High School and
Snow Springs Elementary School.
At Westlake High School, a panel discussion
allowed Tim and First Lady Cox to ask athletes,
partners and coaches questions on the benefits
of Unified Sports. For more on their visit, check
out KJZZ's coverage of the event.
While visiting Snow Springs Elementary they
participated in a Unified Physical Education
class that included jump roping with RSL's
mascot Leo, shuttle runs, crunches, and
discussion on Inclusion Tiles.
Everyone's journey to inclusion looks different.
Try your hand at Inclusion Tiles to discover yours.

Coaching Resources
A coach plays a vital role in an athlete's experience both
in training and competition. To help coaches develop
their sports knowledge and coaching skills, Special
Olympics offers an assortment of free continuing
education online courses. Check out the available
courses in coaching, health and fitness, COVID safety and
more at https://learn.specialolympics.org/
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Law Enforcement Torch Run Returns to
Special Olympics Utah
Law Enforcement Torch Run for Special Olympics Utah is
back! Guardians of the Flame run the Flame of Hope
through cities across Utah to raise awareness and funds
for the athletes competing in the 2021 Summer Games at Granger High School.
This year we kicked the run off May 6th in Grantsville and headed to Tooele! Law
Enforcement and Special Olympics athletes were cheered on by the community and
the students of Grantsville and Rose Springs Elementary as they carried the torch. The
next day, the Flame of Hope traveled to Weber County igniting joy and acceptance in
Roy, Riverdale, Ogden and Harrisville!
The Flame of Hope will next be carried through American Fork, Blanding, Duchesne
County, South Jordan, Vernal, Bountiful, Brigham City and Salt Lake City before making
its final journey to West Valley City for the lighting of the cauldron at Summer Games
Opening Ceremony on Saturday, June 19th.
Four easy ways to support the Law Enforcement Torch Run
1. Make a donation in support of law enforcement officers at here.
2. Show your support of the LETR with a purchase of a Torch Run t-shirt, hat
and/or mask here.
3. Share these links with family, friends and colleagues and ask them to support
the LETR! Proceeds raised help to cover costs of the SOUT Summer Games.
4. Follow us on Instagram (@specialolympicsut) to watch the Flame of Hope on
its path to Opening Ceremony at Summer Games!
For more information on the LETR contact Haley at hnall@sout.org.

Thank you to Harmons, Mountain America Credit Union and Scheels for their
support of the Law Enforcement Torch Run.
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UCS Spring Sports Season was a Success!!
The Unified Champion Schools spring sports season
wrapped up this month with two track meets and
four soccer tournaments. Thank you to all the coaches,
athletes and partners who took part and contributed
to the success of the 2021 season.
SOUT wants to wish all the student athletes a fun and
safe summer! We look forward to your participation
this September when soccer is offered as a fall sport.
Thank you to our Unified Champion Schools Partners!

Meet Your New Health & Fitness Leader!
Introducing Ashley Schaubroeck!
Ashley has been involved in Special Olympics for nine years. She is currently part of
the Davis Angels. Her favorite sport is track and field. She also enjoys training and
competing in bocce ball and bowling. To stay active, especially during Covid, Ashley
makes sure to walk regularly.

ley:
Get to Know Ash
Her favorite hobby is arts & crafts
Her favorite foods are pizza, pasta, ice cream, and homemade cookies
Her favorite colors are red, purple, blue, black, and white.
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2021 SOUT Summer Games
After a long year without competition, athletes and
coaches are excited to return to the field of play for
the 2021 Summer Games. We anticipate 300+
athletes, coaches and HOD’s to join us to compete in
track and field, swimming, and softball. COVID
screening protocols will be in place and the Games
Organizing Committee is working hard to select
venues with established social distancing guidelines.

2021 Summer Games at a Glance

When: Saturday, June 19th | Opening Ceremony at 9 AM, Competition starts at 10:30 AM
Where: Granger High School, 3580 3600 W, West Valley City
Interested in volunteering, click here
Contact Yolanda at kunder@sout.org for more information on the Summer Games.

Mark your Calendar!!
June 12th | The Next 50 – An online fundraising and awareness campaign in celebration of SOUT’s 50th
Anniversary. This will be a statewide fundraising campaign open to local teams and individuals. Campaign
details will be coming soon. For information on The Next 50 campaign contact Scott at sweaver@sout.org.
August 12th | Walk for Inclusion – A celebration of diversity and equality at Liberty Park in Salt Lake City. Join
in person or virtually in this 2+ mile walkathon and be rewarded with cool incentives. For more information on
forming a team contact Haley at hnall@sout.org.
September 18th | Black & White Bocce Ball – A fun sporty evening of casual dining and friendly bocce ball
competition with SOUT athletes at Elements Event Center in Kearns. Individual tickets are $125. Contact Scott at
sweaver@sout.org for more details on tickets and partnership opportunities.
November 13th | Polar Plunge – Coming soon to a frozen lake near you, the Polar Plunge! The plunge
season will kick-off with the Park City Polar Plunge. Interested in hosting a Polar Plunge in your community?
Contact Haley at hnall@sout.org for more details.

SOUT.org Gets a Makeover
Check it out at www.sout.org. It is still a work in progress, but the new look of the website is a step in
the right direction. Please visit often as it is our one stop shop for all SOUT information and we
continue to add new relevant content.
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